INTRODUCTION
Neurocysticercosis (NCC) is the most common parasitic central nervous system (CNS) infection, endemic in developing countries such as Mexico, Central and South America, parts of Africa, and the Indian subcontinent; however, spinal involvement is rarely seen and accounts for about 1.2-5.8% of all cases. [1] Intramedullary cysticerci are even more uncommon. [2] We report a case of isolated intramedullary cysticercosis mimicking a primary cord neoplasm requiring surgery for the progressive nature of the symptoms.
CASE REPORT
A previously healthy 44-year-old Hispanic woman, with a remote surgical history relevant for excision of thigh lipoma was seen in the outpatient department with right upper limb pain and hand numbness consistent with myelopathy which prompted magnetic resonance (MR) evaluation of the cervical spine which revealed an intramedullary expansile lobulated partially cystic intramedullary lesion at C5-C7 measuring 9 mm × 11 mm × 20 mm eccentrically located on the right side with surrounding non-enhancing edema around the lesion extending superiorly up to foramen magnum and inferiorly to the level of T1-T2. No enhancing nodule was noted. An inferior lobulated portion of lesion showed a peripheral hypointense rim on T2-w images [ Figures 1 and 2 ]. e imaging characteristics were consistent with a primary neoplasm such as an ependymoma. e patient was referred to neurosurgery for evaluation. A complete MR evaluation of the craniospinal axis showed no additional lesions. About a month later, the patient presented to emergency department with worsening pain and myelopathy and the patient underwent C5-C7 laminectomy with complete resection of the lesion [ Figure 3 ]. It was well encapsulated with welldefined planes. It expressed some yellowish content that appeared mucinous. Histopathology was consistent with a degenerated cysticercal cyst. e myelopathy improved with physiotherapy.
DISCUSSION
Cysticercosis is a parasitic infection caused by cestode Taenia solium (pork tapeworm), the humans being intermediate dead-end hosts. It affects approximately 50 million people worldwide and has a prevalence of 3-6% in endemic regions including Central and South America, Eastern Europe, Africa, and the Indian subcontinent. [3] It is increasingly seen in the United States due to influx of immigrants from endemic regions. [2, 4, 5] Cysticercal infection occurs after ingestion of eggs by humans (undercooked pork and unclean vegetables). Embryos released in the small intestines invade the bowel wall to reach the vascular system and then lodge preferentially in the subcutaneous tissues, skeletal muscles, ocular globes, and neural tissues. In the CNS, the oncospheres develop into secondary larval form called cysticerci. e larval stage may disseminate throughout all CNS compartments. Cysticerci cellulosae which has a scolex characteristically seen in brain parenchymal and rarely spinal intramedullary lesions while the racemose variety usually lacking a scolex grows as grapelike clusters of thin-walled cysts in the subarachnoid space, the latter may become large and reach more than 10 cm in size. [2] Spinal extradural lesions are extremely rare. Leptomeningeal involvement is 6-8 times more common than the intramedullary form and is presumably due to larval migration from the intracranial compartment to the spinal subarachnoid space. [3] Intramedullary forms like brain parenchymal lesions typically arise from hematogenous dissemination, usually in the thoracic spinal cord and are reported in 1.2-5.8% of patients with NCC. [3] e clinical features of cysticercosis are often nonspecific depending on the location, number and inflammation associated with the cysts. Inflammation usually ensues larval degeneration causing perilesional edema and mass effect, leptomeningitis, and vascular compromise and resulting focal neurological symptoms. [2] While scolex can usually be seen in the parenchymal lesions with high resolution T2-w images like CISS, MR imaging of intramedullary cysticercosis is nonspecific in the absence of scolex. [2, 3] Concomitant intracranial lesions can help establish a diagnosis. e diagnosis of isolated intramedullary lesions can be challenging, and the differentials include variety of cysts and neoplastic, inflammatory, demyelinating, vascular, and granulomatous lesions. [3] While there are many case reports of intramedullary cysticercosis in various locations Qazi et al., [5] Qi et al. [6] describing it in dorsal cord, Guedes-Corrêa et al. in the conus region, [7] Singh and Sahai in the cervicodorsal region, [8] and Torabi et al. describing multilevel intramedullary lesions, [1] all the case reports describe lesions as cysts with cerebrospinal fluid (CSF) intensity and thin enhancing peripheral wall consistent with cyst degeneration. Our case is different, in that it has a more pronounced T2 hypointense component showing peripheral enhancement mimicking tumor, classically an ependymoma [ Figures 1 and 2] . e T2 hypointense signal could be due to the lower component of the lesion in a more advanced stage of NCC with coarse mineralized granules [ Figure 4 ]. Although the chronic nodular calcified lesions do not usually enhance, the peripheral enhancement of this component possibly represents an intermediate stage in the cyst evolution between granular nodular and nodular calcified. Various stages of intracranial NCC have previously been described and classically represent vesicular, colloid cystic, granular nodular, and nodular calcified stages; [2] however, these have not been described in spinal intramedullary lesions. Typically, in the colloid vesicular stage the cyst may show T1 signal that is hyperintense to CSF and a rim of T2 hypointensity which enhances. As inflammation increases, the cyst contents become opaque. A granuloma forms around the cyst, first as a cellular infiltrate within the cyst and then fully formed with an inner epithelioid cellular layer. Over time, the cyst becomes more disorganized with varying degrees of cyst remnants including recognizable cyst membranes and/or membranous-like ribbons, characteristic calcareous corpuscles, and varying degree of inflammatory reaction. [9] e therapeutic options for spinal NCC depend on the neurological status. Due to the limited size of the spinal canal, the mass effect and cord edema from the cyst are not well tolerated and clinically the consequences could be devastating. Medical therapy is considered in patients with stable and non-progressive symptoms when the diagnosis is made by CSF, serum immunoelectric antibody assay, or concomitant intracranial lesions. However, severe symptoms, progressive deterioration, missed or uncertain diagnosis, and failed medical therapy should be treated with surgery which not only helps confirm the diagnosis but also prevents permanent damage. [10] Our patient successfully underwent cyst excision and the myelopathy improved with physiotherapy.
CONCLUSION
Although rare, NCC should be considered in patients with isolated spinal intramedullary lesions in appropriate patient population. While imaging features of spinal NCC are not specific and tend to follow intracranial lesions, atypical features have not been well described in the literature and can closely mimic neoplasms. Our case is an excellent example of such a lesion which was treated with a successful outcome.
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